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FfliattwU, Italy v~ <fcc) ^s^Mfes,'^* aware* of t b fact 

Trtesday, Aug.«, 1864 

•aSilt suburb Qt Ifttplcs; tuat tost 
by -flre * Wft^nhjiy ckhodrJ 
bat gained. * fijrst eentttty pagan 
Home temple, <• < 

She lftnp:le. Jjuiltr daring t6 | 
r*»ign of Cif«er Aflgusttisv caffil 
{6 Ugnt <ftef*f»' swept tlic 
oatMra| of( SU Ejosujus in May. 
The tempi* had 'bc?« earn/bedded' 
ttt rtjau»at^ ftf the. gnthedtat 

his cathedral contained the 
riSMms- of • a well preserved 
* | $ p , ftai any stttiitpHo w-
cSvfef, wte, earlier building 
jijeant Hie destraelion of the 

_„ r one 

whettiitwasrebuilt:in, 1631'$? 
Bishop Jftrtino <te Leon y Car
denas, 

"Tjte f(tct tliat there was a 
temple- inside 1h& church walls 
#&$< well Known fapt and »«• 
cxai propolis had been mtidc 
to recover the ancient building. 
The present bishop of Paauoli, 
Alfonso Cardinal Casraldo who 
is also tfio Archbishop of 
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JHow- wottl* ion "isi§:^::im^'J 
Qiii.iii'fn tftfliiSif.;? '̂% _̂ 'Jv4-
- A Jfoehwfer priest nppKn»f:;« 
ly Hkei it fo i«fl'crt ton'ft •t&fcfl!" • 
he w u f hnmin jurapinf Be*nV 

He iver»gei six jump* :k 
montfa—»nd TIM iqueeaed wWf-
nonnilly Ukei 40 ye*ra lnt» J 
years. .*u\ . / £ "*", 

He's Father ^rea^rlclc Irt*1 

Str«ub, an .ttroorne captain-of -

'•'ttftv V.S. Anriy n^w M 
^t^eiUK(HJracIor4, t 

1 H«.AM.pUW fP •/**<«$ 
total W 311 BWMlWtei Jnfp*t 
J46 rpe**' ttoin. tt» rJeaafrw 
jituahit ip litUtt W*f raji^ir, 
paractotltl Tjafl^-^iift4 Ainny^ 

* W#esr jjKpktim iwiriL tie 
hid, fo wait M(It.6e|reiehi4 

;?fc# tlire<Jtea?!f^DiuJi IrVtW 
paratroopers before the badje 
*a*Trif ett Wrfti '• • 

Ch^Jalns hale Id rrteet the 
aairie- r^^-resfutetrirtBf* » 
the rejolar paratrooperj —' In-
elndfnj Jnmpi with full combat 
equipment, 

Sergeaat Jttajor Cttrti* IWes 
of the 327th Airborne Division, 
right In photo,. congratulate 
Father Stranb who it a member 
of the Army'a 101ft Airborne 
Division. 

ions Visit nne 
By tomi^frBtUM 

Montreal ^JJ0"~- He was 
• htanble lay,bffffier'j«M*cT)ulft 
hardly reafl Oc Kfite, j m wheri1 

he died 27 yeari tgo^JfeW Jer. 
adns filed by his coffin ltt«A 
final act of r^vertnee, M> 

Today Brother: Andre is being 
considered fa Borne ns a possi
ble candidate for 8ainthood. The 
shrine to St Joseph he founded 
in Ibis city 50 years ago now 
has an estimated three million 
visitors eacb> year, guaranteeing 

that whether or not ho ever"be
comes a saint, Brother Andre 
Will not be forgotten. 

"ftfflO WAS this rriafl, called 
a--mtncle woxlcejrwen In his 
own day, who today has been 
credited' unofficially with thou* 
sands of unexplained cares? 

He was born Alfred Bisselte, 
one of 10 children to a poor 
family in the tiny Quebec vil
lage of St Gregiire in 1845. 
His mother died when he was 
air, and bis father, a wheel-

wrtgntj died" When Alfred was 

A s j & adolescent Alfred de-
efderl hS wanted to be a R* 
llgiotur, and at the age of 21 he 
entered* the" riovttiato of the 
Holy Cross- Brothers. For 40 
year* W served as doorkeeper' 
at a boy's achool. 

Bat Brother Andre had 
burning desire to promote de
votion to S t Joseph, the patron 
saint of Canada. In 1904 he 
built a small 18 by 15-foot 
chapel with his own hands. PII 
gtims began to go there in 
droves, and for all of them his 
only advieo wis: "Go to J* 
seph." . 

Today a huge basilica, thf> 
Oratory of Mount Royal* crowns 
the plact where Brother Andre 

j built his chapel. Towaruijf 808 
'" Hfeet above the St Btwrerk* 

A photograph of a starving child hofdJSX- a_ bowLu M.WserJ_tha.hasilica«4s capped by 
bejged foTfoSff iipjearedTn the July-A"ugust issie of BUSSIONja dome that Is nearly as large 
This copy of MISSION fell into the hands of a little girl whose a* that Of Sfe Peter's In Rome 
mother wrote as follows: The main church is so large 

that last No»-ember 10,000 per 
sons assembled there for a me-

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOSfr Hfii ittJWON J. SHEEN 

"Page 28 of your July-August MISSION magazine had 
quit* an effect on our Peggy, who is seven years old. She 
picked up the magazine after she had prepared for bed. I 
came Into her room to say good-night, and she said: 'Mother, 
look at that! 

"Most evenings I have a hard time getting Peggy to 
finish her dinner and I usually end up saying: 'Hbw some 
poor children would love to have your meal!' Peggy's usual 
comment is: I'll bet!* But I think that she now realises that 
there are many hungry children throughout the world, She 
was so deeply Impressed by all this that I promised a con
tribution to The Society for the Propagation of th* Faith 
from Peggy smd me. You? MISSION magazine is most ap
pealing anal I only wish I could contribute more, but yon 
can count on hearing from as as Often as possible." 

n* cubic 

for John F. Ken-
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mortal Mass 
nedy. 

In the votive chapel. Where 
thousands Of candles burn end
lessly to St Joseph, Is the tomb 
of Brother Andre. Opened last 
year as part of the canonical 
Investigation prior to beatifica
tion, the coffin was said to have 
contained a mumifled corpse, 
but With hands preserved al
most'as in life. 

Hanging in the votive chapel 
are hundreds of crutches and 
braces, left there by persons 
who have claimed miraculous 
cures. The Holy Cross Fathers 
who tend the shrine do not at' 
tempt to evaluate these claims, 
but there is a medical research 
center which has Investigated 
many of them. Any final at-
testing of "miracles" must come 
(torn Rome. 

Sixty years after the fTrSf 
chapel was built the huire 
shrine to St Joseph represent 
a $10 5 million expenditure, all 
of it raised through private do
nations. There is a hostel for 
pilgrims, an 80O-car parking lot, 
spacious gardens, lawns and 
outdoor stations of the crass 
that Wind their way up the 
mountainside. 

The oratory is more than a 
mere place for pilgrimage. 
About SO priests engage in pas-

tpral and counselling work. It 
has become in recent years the 
world's greatest center for 
studies on St Joseph. 

Yet, for ail the work that 
is done there, the oratory of 
Mount Royaj will remain a sym
bol of one man's faith, reflect
ed In the faith of millions of 
persons who have come after 
him. 

our huge IQlst semi-annual 

This Is one of several instances of children being deeply 
tOUchfed bjr the poverty and hunger of other children in the 
world. Not long ago, we spoke of a nine-year-old girl who wore 
brace* because of a back afflictlotr, but she sent *LSO for chil
dren •who suffer more than she because of hunger. Perhaps we 
should address our pleas to children. They have souls that are 
receptive to God's grace. Did not Our Lord say it was only such „ » „ , „„»*.„ _ „„ 
who would enter the Kingdom of Heaven? They also are mori BMr- i*h s t RE. J-SCSS 
readily moved to action on hearing^pf grave need. 

IVe thesreforc address this God love Yon column to all. 
&ii children of the world^-to those who wear braces and to 
those who do not—In the foitd hope that they may fulfill for 
their elders-the words of Scripture: "A little chiid shall lead 
thenfc," K«# many children are there whff will answer this 
appeal and inspire their parents to be mindful of the hungry 
•oftt»w6r!d* • 
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Hnfihfr *t tin A-milt 
B«r«*a af CirmlatiBia-
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to Nittaral C»lh.ll« 
W»II«rt dnt^nnt* 
rraiiait. 

N«if» Strriet, Bt l t t iea N<w> Serr-
ict, PaHhM m t 7 Tlntntfir by (in 
Brtfccater C*!ksHe Pro* iUuxJitian. 
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Look this way... 
for dividends 

ODD ITEMS 
The biggest event of its kind 

in Rochester! Shop and compare 
the values in this great sale! 

GOD LOVE YOU to R.R.P. for $5 "For God's poor." . . . to 
M.S. for 110 "1 am sixteen and this is some of the money t 
earned Modeling. 1 promise to send trie Missions something out 
of-^etry pay •check, for we all owe jsflmething to people who 
have s*» little, whether it be money or prayers.* . . . to Mr) and 
MW. mm. ipt f 5 "in thanksgiving for selling my first news story.**. 
. .., tcrMfir; S-JLTV. for $1S ,5T Won this on a fishing trip with 
my goodihusBamd^-hewas the* loser and I won for the Mission̂ ** 
, , , t& AIC, for t20/ ln thanksgiving for recovering something 
1 thought was lost" - 4 
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Seiifl a* your grid and jewelry-—the bracelet .or ring; 
yoa no longer wear; last year's gold eyeglass frames, the 

. . «uf£ links yon never liked anyway. We win resell them and 
use the money to aid the Missions. Year semi-precious 
stones-will be winning precious souls for Christ Our ad
dress: The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 36f 
Fif tli Avenue, New York, New York 10001. 

Cot out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail it to 
Host Rev, Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The Society for 
the Propagatiojt-0fthei-Faithv-86ft Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 
10031, or your Diocesan Director, Eev. John F. Duffy, 50 Chest-
Bat S t , Rochester, N.Y- 14604. 

Look to Community for a dear profit on 
your savings... our big 4%% per year 
dividends, compounded and paid quar-
teriyfrom day Of deposit. You'll see a 
distinct increase in the value of your 

. dollars when you deposit them in your 
Community savings account Why not 
see^boot it today at your nearest 
Community office. 

Community 
SAVINGS BANK 

Comer Main and Clinton • Mldfown Arc*d« 

Corner Exchange and Bread • 424 Ridge Road Wfsf 

JOO Waring food Shopping Centtw 
Center Main and Church, •ittiferd 

KUUM HfttAi afiesir nautANa comuiiov 

A wonderful 
opportunity to 
replenish your 
wardrobe! 
Remarkable 
mvings on 
men's clothing .. . 
tken's furnishings* 
hats and shoes .. . 
misses' apparel.. . 
girls9 and boys' wear 
Odd lots from every 
department inr 

the store! 

^Save to 

and 
even 

more! 
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